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.t1ectnd'rinct strigosct, Dajia.
snuoSjSSvma, Edw. and II.
labyuinthica, Eli. and Sol.
cerebrformis, Lamk.

Dipioria
Ast'i'a'c'1 ananas, Eli. and Sol.

Astra?ct coarctata, Duch. and Mich.
Sicie'astra-'a yalaxect, Eli. and Sol.
Ayctricict fiagil'is, Dana.
Po'ites clavaria, Lamk.

.Jlilieporct alcicornis, L.
k[ille.por :t rctinosa, Fall.

The two species of khllepoi'a are very abundant, and contribute largely to the reef
While some species, such as the great "Brain-Coral" (Diploria cerebrzforiiiis),
formation.
which is conspicuous at the bottom as a bright yellow mass, appear to prefer to grow
where the water is lighted up by the sunshine, other species, such as the iIiiiiepora

One Species, ilgavicut
ramosa and. Isophyllia clipsacca, seem to thrive best in the shade.
are, when bleached
fragilis, which forms very thin and fragile plate-like 1a.rnine, which
white, almost the most beautiful of corals, occurs growing in colonies in great abundance
in water from a foot to a fathom in depth inside small caverns.'
The genera Astrwa (Favia) and i1Jancirina are for the first time recorded with
certainty from this locality; while the species which are new to the fiuma comprise
Oculin ci coron alis.
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speciosa.
Isophyllict fragilis.
a ustralis.
cylincirica.
knoxi.

Isopliyiiia ma') ginctta (?).
iliwancirina stryosct.
5i1l'UOSiSSl'lflCt.

labyrinthica.
Astra'a ananas.
coarctatct.
iIiillepora ramosa.

Of these the I.sophyllia fragilis (=iliussafragilis, Dana): and the .L1Jvanclrina laby
rinthica were recorded by Dana as being found a Bermuda, in his Report on the
Zoophytes of the United States Exploring Expedition; but both species have since been
omitted. from his list of the Bermuda Corals (Cor. and Cor. Islands,
They are
p. 114).
therefore mentioned here as being found for the first time.

With the exception of Oculina corona us (new species) and Oculina bennuclens"is,
which at present are only known from Bermuda, the species are all West Indian and
are such as one would expect to find.
It is, however a noteworthy fact that no repre
sentative of the genus iicu1repora is known to occur at Bermuda,
although the three

extremely variable species, iWacirepova palm ata, ilictdrepova cervicornis and iliaclrepora
prolferct, are perhaps the most abundant, if not the most characteristic of the Reef-Corals
of the West Indian Islands.

It is possible that the genus does occur on the reefs, though
it may be taken for granted, from the absence of
representative forms in the collections of
the "United States Exploring Expedition" and of the
Challenger, that the specimens are
2
Moseley, Notes by a Naturalist on the Challenger, p. 27.

